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Summary of 

proposed project: 

The aim of this programme of research is to understand the notion of care/ing 

within the context of the coach-athlete dyad. The main focus is the quality of care 

alongside the setting in which it occurs (coach-athlete dyad and relationship 

quality) and potentially going beyond it (e.g., team, club, organisation 

effectiveness).  

The programme of proposed research will examine care as an interpersonal 

encounter or a mutual process in that the athlete (cared for) and the coach (carer) 

either actively or passively engage in caring interaction which may be non-verbal, 

verbal or behavioural. The content and process of caring (how, why, what, when) 

are of considerable practical significance and currently understudied within sport.  

It will be important to establish through this research whether the job of the coach 

requires caring and if so what does this mean within the context of the coach-

athlete dyad and how do we inform the coach sector about the nature of caring 

and providing good quality care? 

Central to this research is care and caring within the coach-athlete dyad while also 

attempting to untangle key constructs including compassion empathy for example. 

Could it be that caring, compassion and empathy are viewed as communication 

strategies much like conflict management and openness? These may be 

communication strategies employed to promote growth, development and 

wellbeing within the context of the dyad and the broader context of sport.  

Overall, this project aims to understand care/ing in the coach-athlete dyad while 

acknowledging the breadth of associated concepts and building an integrated 

framework that help us understand their complex nature and interconnections as 

well as conditions that enable or thwart them.  

Required skills, 

experience, and/or 

education: 

BSc, MSc in a related field (e.g., sports science, coaching science, sport psychology) 

Link to School 

research theme: 

Performance and/or Health and Wellbeing 

 


